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JellO
lee Cream 3

PowderM-
akes Ice Cream
at cost of 1 cent

per plate

RECIPE
Use one package of Jell 0 Ice Cream

Powder one botte milkmix and freeze
Nothing more All ingredients in the
package Makes 2 quarts of Pure Delic-
ious

¬

1c Cream in 10 minutes Grocers
tell 2 packages for 25c Eookof Recipes
FREE Address
The Cenescc Pare Food Co JK Roy N Y

Belle Meade Sweets

Sugar Fruit and Chocolate

THATS ALLit

These Delicious Candies Can be Had
Only at the

Court PharmacyHa-
ve you seen tne new visible Fay

Sholes typewriter R C Davis Co
general agents

CLOTHING
PRESSED CLEANED

SUITS MADE Ac GOOD AS NEW
Careful Work and Prompt Delivery

OCALA PRESSING CLUB

W P MARLOW Proprietor

GUARDIANS NOTICE OF
SALE OF MINOR LANDS

Notice Is hereby given that on Jan-
uary

¬

15th A D 1910 at the hour of 11
oclock I will exjose and offer for sale
and will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash the Interests of Paul ¬

inn Victoria Xloyd a minor in and to
the following described lands

Commencing 25 feet east of thctsouth
corner o t block iio Old Survey Ocsila
running thence north 112 feet east 25
feet south 112 feet west 2H feet also-
w of lot 2 block 35 Old Survey

> Gala also 160 feet north and south
on north side of lot 2 block range 4

Goss Addition to Ocala also commenc-
ing

¬

25 feet south of the northwest cor-
ner

¬

of southwest quarter of section 18
township IS south range 22 east
thence south throe and sixteen one
hundredths chums east one hundred
four and twentyeight one hundredeth-
feet north three and sixteen one
hundredeths chains west one hun-
dred

¬

four and twentyeight one
hundredths feet also neVi of nick of
tI14 of section 13 township 15 south
range 21 east except 70 yards north
and south by 140 yards east and west-
in tike southwest corner Said land to
toe sold at the south door of the court-
house in Ocaln Marion county Flor-
ida

¬

George Gilts
Guardian of Paulina Victoria Lloyd

NOTICE
Thirty days after date or as soon

thereafter as practical the city coun-
cil

¬

of UK city of Ocala will receive
dud consider bids for the paving with
vitrified brick those parts of the fol-
lowing

¬

described streets in Ocala Ma ¬

rlon county Florida towit That part
of the extension of Magnolia street
beginning at Xorth Sixth street and
running thence north to the right of
way of the Seaboard Air Line railway
company and also that portion of
North Sixth street beginning at Mag-
nolia

¬

street and running east one
block and also that portion of Xorth
Sixth street beginning at Magnolia

i ret and running west one block
Said bids to be sealed and til-

ed
¬

with the clerk of the city of Ocala
rt least five days before the meeting-
of the council at which tine all of the
bids for such paving are to be consid-
ered

¬

in accordance with specifications
for such paving on file at the city
clerks office in the city of Ocala Ma-
rion

¬

county Florida The city council
reserves the rtht to reject any or all
of the bids that may be submitted-

J M Meffert
President of City Council

Attest H C Sistrunk City Clerk
December 10th A D 1909

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap ¬

ter 4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that E P
Kentz purchaser of tax certificate Xo
29 dated the 7th day of December A
D 1S9C has filed said certificate in my
office mill has made application for
tax deed to issue in accordance with-
In w Said certificate embraces the fol-
lowing

¬

described property situated in
Marion county Florida towit n y of
mvVl of neVi section 23 township 14
range l20 acres The said land be-
ing

¬

assessed at the date of the issu-
ance

¬

of such certificate in the name of
E Atwater Unless said certificate
shall be redeemed according to law
tax deed will issue thereon on the 3rd
day of January 1t D 1910

Vitnoss my official signature and
seal this the 1st day of December A
D 1909 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
By M E Sumner D C

FIRE WOOD FRE WOOD

We have a large sappy of fire wood
both pine and oak fireplace and stove
lengths Good seasoned wood-

A BIG LOAD FOR A DOLLAR
delivered cash Call nt factory or
PHONE 17GGeo GILES CO

a
race rafiM eagerly TO toe nooning
light Not until hours afterward was
Genevra to resent the use of her Chris-
tian

¬

name by the man In the clouds
Rushing over she grasped the knot j

ted end of the rope A glance and a
single tug were sufficient to convince
her that the other end was attached
to a support at the top of the cliff
It hung limp and heavy lifeless A

I

sharp tug from above caused It to I

tremble violently In her hands She
dropped It as If It were a serpent i

Again she beard the shout and this j

time she called out a question-
Yes was the answer far above

Can you hear me Greatly excited
she called back that she could hear
and understand Im coming down I

the rope Pray for usbut dout wor-
ry

j

Please go Inside until we land In
I

the garden Its a long drop you
know

Are you quite sure Is It safe she I

called shuddering at the thought of I

the perilous descent of nearly 300 feet i
I

sheer through the darknes-
sIts safer than stopping here Please-

go Inside
She dully comprehended his mean

Ing lie wanted to save her from see-

Ing his fall in the event that the worst
should come to pass Scarcely know ¬

ing what she did she moved over Into
the shadow near the walls and waited
breathlessly all the time wondering
wily some one did not come from the
chateau to lend assistance-

At

I

last that portion of the rope
which lay in the garden began to jerk
and writhe vigorously She knew then
that be was coming down hand over I

hued through that long dangerous
I

stretch of darkness The cliff reared
itself sheer to the height of 3 = 0 feet
directly behind the Chateau At the
summit of this great wall a shelving
ledge projected over the hanging gar
den A rope dangling from this ledge
would fall into the garden not far
from the edge nearest the cliff The
summit of the elite could begained I

I

only by traversing the mountain slope
from the other side It was impossible-
to scale It from the floor of the valley

I
which It bounded

The rope was undoubtedly attached
to the trunk of a sturdy tree at the
brow of the cliff

She could look no longer It seemed
hours since he started from the top
Every heart beat brought him nearer-
to safety but would he hold out Any
Instant might bring him crashing to
her feetdead after all that he may
have lived through during that awful
night-

At
i

last she heard his heavy panting I

groaning almost the creaking and
straining of the rope the scraping of
his hands and body She opened her
eyes and saw the bulky swaying
shadow not twenty feet above the
garden Slowly it drew nearer the
grass covered floor foot by foot
straining struggling gasping in the I

final supreme effort and then with a
sudden rush the black mass collapsed-
the taut rope sprung loose the end
switching and leaping violently

Genevra rushed frantically across
the garden half fearful half joyous
As she came up the mass seemed to I

divide itself into two parts One sank I

limply to the ground the other stood
erect for a second and then dropped
beside the prostrate gasping figure

Chase had come dowu the rope with
another human being clinging to his
body

Geuevra fell to her knees beside the
man who had accomplished this mir-

acle
¬

She grasped his hands warm
and sticky with blood She tried to
lift his head from the ground moan-
Ing with pity all the time uttering
words of encouragement In his ear

Many minutes passed At last Chase
rave over and began to
breathe regularly but heavily The
strain had been tremendous Only
superhuman strength and will bad
carried him through the ordeal He
groaned with pain as the two beside
him lifted him to a sitting posture

Tell Sedum to come ahead be
gasped his bloody band at his throat
Were all right
Then for the first time Genevra

peered In the darkness at the figure
beside IJtrn slight graceful woman-
In oriental garb The woman turned
and lifted her face to the heights from
Which she had descended In a shrill
eager voice she called out something
In a language strange to the princess-
A faint shout came from on high and
once more the rope began to writhe

The princess passed her hand over
her eyes bewildered The face of the
woman in the light half shaded ball
illumined was gloriously beautiful
young dark brilliant

Oh she exclaimed starting to her
feet a look of understanding coming
into her eyes This was one of the
Persians He had saved her A feel-

ing
¬

of revulsion swept over her com ¬

bating the flrst natural womanly pride-
in the deed of a brave man

Chase struggled weakly to his feet
He saw the tense strained figure be¬

fore him and putting out his hand

saidShe
Is Selims wife 1 am stronger

than be so I brought her down Then
looking upward anxiously be shouted-

Be careful Scum Its easy if you
take your time to It-

Continued

I

I Monday

I

HANDSOME NEW FURNITURE

I
There is nothing more appropriate

I for a Christmas gift than a nice piece
of furniture a picture or some nice
piece bricabrac You can find

I anything that you may wish to see for
any friend or member of the family at
Mclver C MacKays

FRESH SEEDS

We have In our fresh supply of re-

liable
¬

garden and flower seeds for fall
planting Tydings Co

i
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>

NOW UNTIL JANUARY j 1st 1910-
On all Clothing in our store including the famous Hart

Schaffner SL Marx A B Kiischfeaum and other well
known and guaranteed lines we offer a discount oi 20 per-
cent for CASH from now until January Ist9 J9IO

I

We find ourselves overstocked on Winter Clothing and
the season is not as cold as we anticipated so we offer this re ¬

markable discount for CASH ONLY
x Why buy Cheap Clothing when you can get Good

Guaranteed Clothing CHEAP 4-

OCKIK

t

GUARANTEE CLOTHING SHOE COMPANY
HOUSe BLOCK

ERI 1HRISTMAS-

TKO GLOBEi
The Underselling Store of Ocala

I

I

Wishes its many friends

and patrons a very Merry

Christmas and a Happy

and Prosperous New Year

and thanks them for their

liberal patronage

REMEMBER IF ITS A GOOD
J

THINGIWE HAVE IT

THE GLOBEO-

cala Florida

cc-

L III I II L

PARK HOTEL
Jacksonville Fla

European Plan Ii

Rates 1 per day and up Rathskeller-
and Cafe in Connection

4

E P THAGARD MANAGER
1 1L J r

Just a Minute
About Sewing Machines

I Why Not BuyThe Best
I

i

I
There is no economy in buying machines that ar cheap in mechan-

ism
¬

und high in price that you will want to trade off in a short time
A SINGER is always the pride of its owner The Singer Sewing

f Machine is recognized all over the world as the model of seving machine
I perfection and all other makes are judged by the Singer standard That
I is why every woman is proud to own a Singer sold only by the Singer
I Sewing Machine Co dealing directly from maker to user They are now
i being sold at lower prices

Also the best oil needles belts etc of which we carry a larger
1 stock than any other dealer and we are on the spot to give careful at-
tention

¬

to all customers
I P A STAMPS Mgr
I

30 12 Montezuma BlockI
CI-

I WINDSOR HOTEL
I

JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS
i

I LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

I Rates S3 per Day and Upwards American Plan
tI THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor
a
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VERNON W ELDREDT-

HE UPTODATE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERC-
ard Signs Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec ¬

ialty New Mirrors Made and Old Ones Resilvered Glass
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re¬

pairing etc Quality a little higherprices little lower
ALL WORK GUARANTEED-

Phone 21 Office Moitezua Hold-

J

lj

i


